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THE EQUALIZATION 0F ALL ELEMENTS 0F SOCIETY IN TUEL SOCIAL SCALE SHOULD BE.,THE TRUE AIM OF CIVILTZATION.

TORONTO, TIHTRSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1872.

Lajtely 400 engineers employca a triet
eorth British ,%orh-siops at St, Marg aret'st
Went out on striko f or the fifty-one hours,
the company having refused to concedet
to thir dexnand.

Wm. J. Jessup, President of the New
York State Workingrmen's Assenibly, has
issued a cati for tlii ninth annual sesson,
whicli will mnct at Albany, Jan. 28. Al
the Trade Unions in the Stato are cordially
invitcd to send dolegates.

At a niinîerouely attended meeting of
coal.and other mine owncrs troin the vani-
ous districts of Scotland, lield in thty Bed-
ford Hlotel, Gago 1, it was uzianimouely
agreed to intimate a reduction of one sril-
Jig per day on the minera' ages.

*Tite memibera of the Edinburgli Harnes
Weavers' Association recently requested an
ad".ance of wages, fromn their employers.
The request his only mct ith partial suc-
cess, and in consequence the Association
are making every endeavor to obtain a uni-
f ormn rate of wages.

A meeting of carters employed in Aber-
deen and the ncighborhood was held to
consider as to the proprioty of forning a
union in connection witli that body. After
discussion, it was resolved to join the. la-
borers union, as the carters were toc, ina 11

a body to forn a separate union.

*A special meeting of the united tinphiýte
workers of Edinburgh anid Leith was held
mi the Tailors' Hall, Potterrow, when a
maember of the trade gave an able and ex-i
haustive'report on the confederation of thei
umited trades of Scotland,' showing the
benefit to be derived from a confeoration
numbering, it is expeote d, over 50,000
men.

The operative bakers of Glasgow have
unanimously adhered to their original re-
qiest for an advance of 2s per wevek, and
have refused to .coînply with thie requcat
made by the niasters, naniely, f0 work one
hour longer on the Saturday. The conse-
quence is, that the miasters have in a large
majority, yielded to the wislies of the
ivorkmen, and have grantcd the increaso
unconditionally.

The laborers cmploycd by five of the
Edinburgh master builders have struck,
work ini consequence of an. attemîpt mnade
bv the maters to reduce their wîgcs M
per hour. In Scp4ember the laborers'
wages wero incrcased to 51 per hour, but
àt a general meeting of the mnaster builders
in Edinburgh and Leith, hld on the 2 Ltt
ut., 4t was decided to reduce laborer'
iyages f0 5d per hour.

A moveinent is on foot aniong the ship
carpenters on the lydo to obtain the re-
duction tf tîxeir liours of labor to ftic fifty-
one hours limit. As work is plentiful, and
the limitation almost universally adopted
by tho other branches of tradesînen con-
nected with ship-building, the carpenters
confidently anticipato that their requcat
will lie acccded to without any difliculty
arising.

A meeting of the. friends of Labor Re-
form and of the. principles pronlIgated by
the National Labor Convention whiclL as-
semibledl at Columabus, Ohio, Feb. 2st and
22nd, 1872, is called for èonfcrenco ut Tai-
cott & Pot's Hall1 Main street, -Hartford,
on Tuesday, Jan. Ith, 1873, at 10 o'clock
a.mn., to cons ider the best course to b. pur-«
s Ued ini presenting those pinciples f0 the
Voera of thec State ini the aping campaifin.
*The master boot and shoe makers of
Ifontrôse and their journeymen, to the
iuaber of fifty, had suÛ)per togeflier in one

oef the rooms in the Town Bouse on Wriday.
Ariae of wares had been demanded by fthe

* Ineurand the inatter waes 50 amicably set-
t led between them, that the happy notionj
Was suggeted that they aiould meefto-
gether in a social nianner, and flua ww
Crdially responded to by both parties.j

* 'r. William. Smnart (who occupied the
ehair) made a most admirable speech. Re1
aaid thaf, as a master, hoe hoped the exaîn-(
pIe Of that night would be - imitated in1

thrPlaces than Montrose, and that the,

meeting of masters and mon would resuit
in both tindffl--4t they woeo btter mon
than ec adiprty was inlined to believe of
fihé other.

At an cariy hour on Tucsday morning
the. inapector on duty ai the brandh Post
Office, Buckingham.Palace Gate, calied the
letter-carriers and sorters for the south-
wvestern district, numbering over 100, te-
gether, and informed thein that h. had a
communication from fthe Postmaster-Gene-
rai to rend tothera respecting the. "stnipes"
thi had been awarded to about 25 of their
numnber for mritorious conduet. The
men, howevor, with one or two exceptions,
vociferously called out, IlWc don't want
to hear if; put if doîru, Sir." "lWo won't
hear another word." Il Ve want more
wagcs, nlt stripes, or Mr. Monsel s bu t-
tonis." I I will diagrace us te wear stripes,
.and we shail b. lauglied af and jeered
through the streets. Buttons and stripes
won't fc.d our chiîdren. It's ai favorit-
ism." The inspector begged the meni fo
listen, and made another attempt to rend
the report, but fthe nproar now becanie
greater still. Yells, hooting, groans,
whisfling, and other discordant noiseswiere
kept up until the inspecter hmd to retura
without reading Mr. Monsell's report. This
being reported to the iead office, anoflior
document was brought forward on Wcdnes-
day morning acquainfing fie men that if
they dliçl nof choose to accept fihe stripes
they had bttcr send in their resignations.
The other branch offices are equally adverse
to the stripes. À great meeting of fthe
wholc of the carriers is to be called fimme-
diately by thodelegates from each brffleh
office.

DuNDEz Woaar'Ng MEN'S OnUB.-Lately
a meeting of the members of.this club was
lioid-MIr. Robert 3Mackenzie in tii. chair.
Tho iosf iniportaîîf question brouglif under
consideration was whther tic club should
open ou Sundays. A motion was made
that it should, and a negative was put
against it and carried by an overwielmning
majorîty. Tho chairman explaincd thai
wien Mfr. Arniistead gifted .£5,000 fnr ftic
endoçwment of cubs,lio did so ns an ex-
perlînent. Tftn'as nof b-elicved tixat the
sehemo would fail, but if if dîd the frastees
were eînpowered f0 devote fhee money to
sch.philanthropic objecis ns fheyinîiglîf
deeni inost deserving«. Alrcady a large
nuniber of wvorkingînen have intinatcd
tîxir intention of becoming mexnbers, anad
it is expected tîxat tIhe club will b. spdedily
occupicd.

In the Edinburgh printingc trade somne
850 conîpositors and inachinemen are ont
on stnike, no arrangement lîaving corne fo
on tihe points in <disput e between the. mas-
ters and mon. At a meeting of the Mas-
tors' Association, hèld en Friday, a reply

1was drawn up ini n'swer te the nîen's pro-
posaI for an adjustniont of the dispute. On
Frciday nigt the committee of fthe Type-

îgraphical Society hold a micetiîîg, ut which
it ias ropc'rted that, >withx the exception of
twvo offices, the. whole of tht mîen in fhe
larger etablishments lîad lef f work. It
-was furtiier roported fiat four of flie mas-
ters had grantcd thie demands of the maen,
viz.:-MnýI. Coston, Mr. Clîapman, Mr.
HughÉ Paton, a nd Messrs,. Mould Ik Todd.
We bolieve fliat the Lürds of Session have
passed an Act of S4derunt dispcnsimîg with
fihe necessify for printing during fthe on-
tinuiance of the dispute.,

W. observed if advertised thxaftih
Messrs. Blaokwood have made fhîcîr office
a non-union one, and fhxat Messrs. Cham-
bers have also resolved that their establishi-
ment shail be one iu which ne *uxnionisf
sîxal be pernîitted te -tork.-Reformer.

GLInGoNv-TNE THRFATMNF.» LocUa-our
orF EsGitNrmsu.-Tlie principal, and in
miaîy respecta the most important subject
of comment ini the cify during the week
lias beon the. strikoand threatemiod lock-out
in ftxe engineering trade. In their case fthe
adage, IlBlessed are fiîey that expect no-
f hing, for flîey shial no be disappointcd,"
doeeot lîold good. Thîey had juat grounds
te excpeci ftxe concession cf the. fifty-one

houe woek, as promiscd by the masters in

February, and are nef a little disappointod
noir te fiad fiat if cas only b. hadl on cer-
tain .conditions -which, 'iete studioùsly
mvoided at thaf fume. The present aspect
of affaira is alfogefîxer in favor of the work-,
mcon, and as they seemflxorouglîly exasper-
afcd aftih. freanfinoufiiia~s occasioned
flic prescrnt disruption, fixe chances are that
the. continuance of resistance on flic part of
fthe nasters will only tend to make " con-
fusion irorse confounded." Thiere, are ia

Glagowr alone fhirty-foun shops wvorkinig in
accordance with the required ftermas. At
ftxe conference held on Tuesday, tii. only
apology ofi'red in explanat ion for fixe non-
fulfilment of flic bargain was thaf "'if was
simplf a difference of opinion. " Thîe saine
haremn-scaremi argument holda good every
day wifh regard fo fie stafo of tih. irmiflir.
Howrevcr, the apology cornes ton laie, and
for fuis reason principaliy tho conferexîce,
aftcr four heurs' durafion, proved a failuro.

ART IN GERMA«NY.

From ftuxe immemorial fixe people cf Southi-
ern Germaay have exiibitcdl rare talent for
tbe hiixer branches of mechanical art. This
is fthe resuit, partly of an innate love of fixe
beautiful, and partly in tixeir admirable systemn
of art educat ion. For long years the little
kingdom of Wurtemberg has been famous
amoug Germaan principalities for ifs Suday
drawling-school, frequented by mucchixaica cf al
degrees, frein flic youtixfxl apprentico te fixe
ioary master. Here, during .tfIe heurs nlt
devoted fto divine services, volunteer teauhers,
eutbusiasta for fl.air art, met tbicr voluiîtcer
pupils, aud faugiftîmem. drawing lu ail ifs
branches. Tie fume was nuccssariiy very
limited, aud hence, for mnaay ycara, ne real
artistic skil could be obtaimxcd ln these reixools
excepi by a fcw rare chldrea ef geniua. The
liard, cearse work of the week oten desfroyed
fhe delicate touci required for holiday labors,'
and fixe oye alone could be permanently bene
iftecd. Yvi fixe jenera i imterestin isiflakiuîd

of instruction increascd se rapilly, tixat fixe
final resulf was the extension cf fixe facilities
berefofore ofïered oxly af nigixf and uuring a
feir Sunday hours. Every scixool liftha lanid,
abové fthe iumblest, arraugeil a large hall,
which was kept open ou ene day cf flic wcek
te al ire chose tu avail thoînselves o!fluhe
oppertuuity. TIen winter courses of six
moîîfbs' durat ion were added for fixe bonefif
of laborers wbose work ceascd %with tie fine
se.xson. Finalyý a class of apecial scîmools
sprang up, under flhe naine et Fortbildtiugs-
Scbulei-iiterally, scixools for furfixcr aîdvauee-
ment-to wbici al md f roc accessa vixo îislicd
te profit by ifs instruction, and who irero
willing te pay fie amail foc rcquired. Those
really mnable to pay have no difEcilty in being
admitied grafuifonisly, and fIns 'célucafios
may b.e sajd te be virtually ireesflirouglieut
fixe land. It waq seon feund tliat fthe eàgor-
neswifh h mmclinstruction %was sougixfe and
t ho endlçss varietica cf subjeets for ivhicli pu-
pila csiied, requircd' a subdivision in fthe gen.
eral purpo.,es of tixese sehois. Thcy divided,
in fhe larg-.er towna, info a: mercantile deparf-
meut, where book-keeping, thie laws of ex.
change, (very compiicatcd on fIîe.Cutinént,)
modern langîxages, teiegrapby, etc , iere
famgli, and an inclustrial depa.rtinent for
meometry, physies, lienistry; mediesc, and
ftxe so-caiied fine arts. Wixat de3erves bpecial
praiso is fixe fneff haf, mitîx a viei toefixe true
inferests of fixe fixer sex, special acholesof
this kind are cafablished fer maried and un-
marricd womemî, and fixe benefifs arlsing frein
thie sources of lucrative exupîcyment fuis
opened te deserving and well.qualified iroman
ana hardly be overraf cd. The domesfti ats

are not neglected ; cooking for fthe bouse, sud
lIr.wing for fixe multitude, ithe makiug cf, in-
laid floors for fthe parier, aud the building of
palaces anîd greaf institutions, are ail fîorough-
iy faugixt, as ivdil as fthe art of landacape
gai douer, fixe borticulfuriai, and fhe fioriat.
Agriculture alene is exciudcd, as fInitis taught
ini specal acheole, auch as fthe lobeuxeim,
mmihhave slready obtained à worid-wide
reputafion.

William, wle is an undersized clerk li a
dry goodi store, objecta fe bing rofrred te as
"Itixaflitte dry goods Bih."'

Theminuwlio nover told an edifor ixow ho
couid licter bis paper, bas gone ouf wcst te
marry the. moman who neyer looked int o a

* NOBILITY 0F LABOXf.

Rv. O«VILLE ]DEWEY.
1 c at i usan fins. wixom 1 address fe stand

up for the dignity cf labor. It isi Hezven'a
grent ordimance for ixuman improvement. Let
net fia greaf ordinsance bc broken dowu.
What de I say? If is broken down ; and it
baq been broken doux for ages. Lot iftIen
b. built np again ; here, if anywbore, on thesc
shores cf a neir wrl(-of a uei civilization.
But iiew, 1 may lie saeul, li i rokea down ?
Do tiot men fol? 'if mnay lie saiA. They do,
indced toit ; but fixey tee gcaerally de if bc.
cause thoy must. Many sulimit te if as, in
sortie sort, a degrading neceasity, and they de-
sire nothicng 50 much on earth as escape from
frnm if. ;They f ulll Itue great lai of labor
la fthe letter, but break Ifi ic h spirit ; fulfili
if with thse musele but break if mith tfie mimxd.
To sçoine fieidl ot aler, mental or inanîxai oery
idlIer should fasten, as a cîxosen and coveted
theattro .gf iruprovemnut. But 80 is lb c olmn-
pellcd to do under flic feachinso f our imper-
fect civiliz:tion. On fixe cent cary, hce uts
down, foids bis handsansd bleusas imself ha
bis idieness. This way cf fhiuking is the
herifage cf fhe absurd amd umjuatf feulal sys-
fomn, undler whicix serfs labered and gentlemen
spent their fivos i flgliing and etoating. It fi
finie fiat this opprobrium cf foil were donc
away. Ashamed teotfo], art thon ? Ashamed
of thy dingy workshep and dmsfy lalior field
oftfhy liard hand, acarred with service tiers
honorable flan fiat of war ; cf fhy siled and
wctixr-staiaod garments, ounmiicli mother
Nature lia embroidered, mi&ft suri and rain,
iifiet ire sud steam, lier own bcraidie honora?

Ashauned of these feluens and tities, and en.
vics cf fthe fiaunfing robes of imbhecile iIdie-

Paper-hanehgs fr wU are iuiown te
evorylodly. Xiainow proposed to eutbang.
ingaz made of mefal; and an accouait cf tuis
new inventioti, whicix cornes te us frein Paria,
bas lîex rend before fie Society of Arts-
Tlhc met ai enilioyed is tinfoil, in shooets about
sixteon feet long, and from fbhirty to forty
inches wile. - The sheetî are paintcdl, and.
dIried nta hu igi femperature, and are tixen de.
corated wîth maxiy difféent patterns, SUCIl as
foliage, flowerg, geooerical figures, imitations
of wood, or landcapes. When deeorated, fhe
sbeefs are varnisbed, and agana dricd, and are
th en rcadly for sale. Tinfoil is itself fuugh ;
and the coata, laid upon if in preparing it for
fixe market increase fthe tougbness. Thxe bang-
ing of these metallic sixeets is aimilar ta paper-
hanging, exeepf fliat fthe rait is varnished witii
a weak kind of varnisii, and fhe sheef applied.
therec.-Thîs li this way a room or a bouse
may be newly painted, irithout any amelit of
paint te annoy or hiarca fhe ininafes. More-
over, the finfoil keeps ouf the damp; and ai
the varnial is a damp-resister, the protection
te fthe room is twi)-fuld. Experience lias
showam, aise, tixat comices, muouldings, aud ir-
rogular surfaces mnay be covered with the fiai-
foil as readily ns a flat surface: hence there is
ne part of a dweling bouse or public building
whicli may net b.'dccorated witi these new
sheets ; and as regards style anmd finish, ail
wbo aaw flie specimens exhibited at fthe rend-
ing of fihe aper, were made aware fiat the
higliest artistic effects ceuld bce achieved at
pleasure.-Ecery Sattirday.

BETWEEN TWO FIRIES.

nesaaudvantyl If s traso teNatre- Tbe existence o! bût apringa al velcaniles
mef, au îpity e Hsvoait lreki u Niaue- spre-es tint fixera in gr"talihnainluft.he ner
grt ordmint eane Ti, in repen toeterof our globe. If lias been found by observa-
cfea fl ic acffe leamt, Irpntof ie aud, tien, fliat, as ive descend ii a depp mine, 'flie
ofixe ony ruc nth eo or ofythue nbit emperafure increases. If appeans thnt 1.1cm

theord trc midiodtheonl tre nbily.a certain point flicllent of summer nnd the
ccii cf'Witer do mot penetrate, but ene tem-

USE 0F METALS AS FUEL perafire prevails frein year te year. Below

An inventer proposes te substifuta metais fiis point, tii. femperature ccnstantly riscs,
fer coai as fuel for occan steamers, and lias as we descend, as muccl as one degre cf fie
fakemx ouf a patent fer a mnetiod of carrying fliernuemefer in sixty teet; uhile at the depth
omut bis vicus, his objecf being fa obtian a of about feu thousaad feet, if ia caiculated
Iarger aiona f o stesin froin a given quautîty that thflicolientould lie equal te that cf boil.
of filet. * ig atüs. Iîany scientiflo roîsons cîlat

WVi(-n ceai is bitrut fixe solirl ceaI is tîunncd mmmci clearly prove that fixe earth's intonlor
imto gas, a large portion ofbt lenlecenica la.-i censfaxily at fir.licaf, aldfixe pressure
feuît, aad ha îvasted liy veiatiiiziag fixe aolid. fthug brongUt te bear againat flie glolie's sur-

Thc oxygen of fthe ataîo'pixne la a gas by face keepa flic eartix's cruat aolid te n great
reason oftheli large amount cf boat conîbiaed deptli. If lias been calcuiated that fthe carth's
wîth 1f. Wixea zinc, iran or manaunose are surface musat be severn i iimudred miles tIiek.
bxîned, the resulting oxide is a dense soiid - We coaa eaviîy sces f at if muet lie se, from tie
littie or ne boat is wastod, ta s f ot ef urncd existence cf sucli na"ses as flic Himalaya and
imte vallon.In addition te fuis, fixe inventer thxe Anides, miieli, were flic solid cruit of fixe
dlifains fli cocsm;caîtu ent latent in the. oxygen earfh of xiicmuîarafively trifliig tiickmeas,
cf fixe atmospixere, aud thc reanit is fixaf ene would simuk tireughix i, as oime siaka tîreugli
pound cf ziie wil evaporate moreofixan four fhee mosa tixat cocera fixe moutnfaîn bug. For-
finies as unucli mater as cim, peund cf ceai, tuant ciy for tîme existence of flic bummu race,
flic dtvantago of wicîx on long sen voyages, ic at is but siou'ly fransisitted by sortne iodies.
oblil'us The zinc or other nctal flua lie- The enter crusi cf tIc earib, compoaied of
cornes n veliiee f power, limdc larger ian varions stîbstances armnnged vcny irregularly,
cati lic oltaincd frein fhe sane weiglit or buulIk alloNvsfixe central lient f0 escape but gradually.
of ceai, and fixe oxide cf flie mefal may subse- WVere fli c cnîm composed of iron, fixe escape
quenfly lie ecoonmically reduced nta my con- of lbent 'mould lic mmci more rapid. As if la,
veulent place mixere ceai is acessile Theowoming te flic nature of fixe surface of our globe,

foiowig i flc annr l miicila pro-'flicsubstitution of a mas* of le. for fie gloir-

posed te carry ouftftie invention:. Thc furnace uug inten cxinthesfae uiy motl o i fcm
o!f the boiter is divided into fwo or more parts; p aueo lcsrae.Bti snfs ll
first, the ieartix or grafe on vhicli tice metai 1 aIl bodies. Theosai, fixe roservoir cf enommona
in burned, (la fIls description w. wiil confine lent (encrmous indeed, since w. sec fiat if so
ourselves te fie metai zinc,) secoudly acla- expanîls bis i'ast buktînt ifs deusify la but a
ber beiud tIheheath te colleat fie oxide. lI quarter of tîat o!f tho carfb,) by soma internai
the case cf fubular bolers, tfixe iafed gas Îconsfitutionm, aud probabiy ini part tixcougl iei
frornt is aamber la made te circulate fliroughx woiiderfiml atineapbere, fanamîfshIs leat rap-
flic tubes. Thxe furnace lias fIe lbottent and idi l ttdirecticixa. Weretfie earth sud fie
aides, and sometixaca fie top aise, cf brick, nui consfituted alike, flic ranier bulk cf thxe
fire.olay, or any other refautory substance. earfli would cool dowu long ere ftxe sun lait
Tii. air is admijifd aven fh. combustible dissipaf cd lis lient. The centrai heat f tfie
nuefal, or by saixnsti tiroùgh tfli saine; i the cartix, loiever, is as important lu ifs xray for,
latter case pipes or tweers are built.mnthex bof- flic existence cf l! e upon if, as flic sun's ight
tom on -ides o!f the funace. and hast; so, by a wonderfil arrangement cf

Whefther flua metliod proves practicslly flic surface, 'ts escape in rendered as 1cm as
uccessfat or not, if ln certainly based on Possible. If usnfthus probable tînt the lieat of
sousid principlos. Evory on. mcmi ilrat a Itfhe sun Nkill not outlnsf flic coling dama cf
axuxal proportion cf coal compared to t ho iron oun globe. Bctwvcen thuee fo fires, thie solar
ln used ihi fixe fumnaces of icmx fouindries, and sud flic fcrreafniai, man's ife, la, as 'if more,
lcw fixe partial combustion cf fixe iron ifself ' alanced. The suai as flic source cf liglif *v
increases fixe icat dcrivod frein fie ceai. If ail regard, but fIxe lest cf the cartidaefo
stovea ceuld be buit tînt would bumn iran, nef coin.se prominenfly in view.
if mouîd doubfleas bè as cîcap a fuel as coal,
porlapa cixcaper. M. de Lesseps re'perts, as th fi rsutiof au

intrviw wth .n uthý hâ te ur-e

The Sm states tint Mn. Williamx Orton. I Govemament sud fixe Kixedive cf Egypi àre
lias offored fixe edifonship cf fie 2Tribunie td rcsolvcd testand by fixe Siucz Can-il Comnpauy
Hon. J.* G. Mlaine, Speaker of ftxe Hotîse in regard f0 its iorasse of tolae. If theae ara.
of Ropresontativos. If la thougli te, tiibulie i .mp.%ny's oly frieud wc fear if lim'

Maine wiil a"zept. net mucix chance cf maimtaliuif is ground.
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